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Everal ships are lately put to sea from this place • in
tending for Morlaix mi St. Malo's with Drapery. 
A Fleet of about 20 fail, man^ of them great 
ships, have been within view of this place since 
Monday last, and are now failing to the West-

A ship lately arrived from Tangier and Cadi%, informs 
MS, that the Mole at fang/er is much advanced, and that it 
already gives convenient security to ships that ride there. 

Portsmouth, May *i. On Tuesday last the Dragon /et 
sail from Spittheii, intending for the Downt. 'Yesterday 
the Ruby went out of Hatbour sot Spitthead, where the 
Revengeand Mils or d are at Anch r j the T*rk and Cam
bridge will suddenly follow, and tfae Portland be ready a-
gainst tbe next Spring Tide. 

Venice, May 19. General Villa having continued about 
two years In the service of this Republick at Candia, and 
now in Obedience to the Commands of hit Master the Duke 
of Stvoy , having desired leave of the Senate to return in
to his Countrey , on Saturday last arrived here in a Veneti
an Ship in 18 dayes from Candia, with a Train of about one 
hundred persons} upon his arrival he immediately attended 
the Colledge • to whom he gave an exact account of 1 he p. e-
fent state of affairs in Candia $ amongstotlier things i> form
ing th:t at his departure he left that City in so good a po
sture , th»t it was believed all the force of TUrky WSs nor 

*trbl« this year to prevail againstir J that the Visier* SwceS 
were infinitely weakned, in so much that it was not believed 
he had of all his great Army remaining sbove 16000 able 
Turks 1 that he had lost tha fiowre of all his Captains and 
Soldiers in the Siege; which loffe was therefore the more 
sensible to the Ottoman Empire, since the Visier had forthis 
service picked out the choicest men and ablest souldiers from 
all parts ofthe Turkish Dominions. 

That in Candia they had abundance of all forts of pro
vision! and necessaries for their defence, but thcTuijcs were 
in great want, their supplies failing them) so that of late they 
•lake no attempts *s formerly upon the Town , but keep 

-close withia their Works, and appear buvljtdeabroad. 
That tbi Fort Panlgn arid other parrs of tfae Fortifica

tions , which had been endammaged by the last Summers 
siege, were again In good repair, and all parts in >i good a 
posture for resistance, as in the beginning of the si-ge. 

We have not yet any farther Confirmation of any new 
• success of out Ar mat a, but are told that our Admiral More 
Jini after his defeat of the Btiler Gallies having refined his 
own ships, was wi-h four Ga'eaflej and iê  Gallies failed 
towards Suda, intending as it was believed tosinkoneof 
his Prize Gallies at the mouth of the New Port built by 

-•the Turks at Santa Pelagia, a place which was more ser
viceable to them tlian Canea sot the entrance of their succors', 
whicli done, he intended with the addition of 10 other Gal
lies it hich.he bad left at Candia, and mo Gailrasses more 
from St India, to set (ail upon some considerable design t for 
Which purpose he had ordered all fail Fleet to be very wall 
tmnned. 

We have also advice that General spiar was safely arrived 
at Candia with a Squa 'ran of ships well furnifht with Men, 
Ammunition and Money, and that all those Sras were con
stantly plied by our (hips under the Command of excellei t 
Captai- s , who were vigilantly attending the least motion 
of the Enemies (hips, and that Captain Molino had met 
wi fa j Turktib ships, which were from Alexandria endea
vouring to put into Canet with • considerable succour of 
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Men and Provllions, three whereof he bad taken, and funk 
the other two. , 

They farther advise us from Morel, that the Sultan ha
ving taken notice of tlie ill success of fais Affairs under the 
Conduct ofthe Visier, had with much indignation discharged 
him from that Employment , and placed another in his 
room , a Son of Cuffttn Bifft, and had sent for the Visier 
to his Court, where'tis believed he will end all his misfor
tunes by the lossof his head i which is the fate tliat five Cap
tains of tbe Beiler Gallies have lately run, after their e-
seape from the Defeat given them by our Admiral Mo-
rositi. 

Great numbers of Pioneer* ate lately arrived it Candia, 
where they are diligently employed in the Fortifications. 
The Command ofthe Marquils Villais supplied by the Siiur 
de Mire 1 till the arrival of Monsieur a'e St. Andre Mont* 
brun , who 'tis believed is well advanced on his way 
thither. 

Pirit, May 16. The Court continues still at it. Get" 
mines cnLayc, where tbe 19th instant His Majesty rook 
a View of his Musquetiers, Men at Arms, and Light-
Horsemen } which were by Order drawn up near Pint du 
Pec. 

The 24th His Majesty gaye a Treat to the whole Court by 
the Rivers side, for which purpose great Numbers of Tents 
were set up j concluding bis Entertainment with a Ball and 
several Gotisorri-ofMusicb > 

—-Notwithstanding th* near conclusion of tfae Peace » tha 
Forces on each part continua active in the Low Countries. 

The 161b instant a party of 2<oofonr Horse drawn out 
of Charle Roy , under the Command of tbe Sieur d' An-
gltbtrt, eldest Captain intfae Regiment dt Doucct, came 
early in the morning to Htnuyt, where they beat up tfae 
Spaniards Quarters, and fell upon a small Regiment of Dra-
gnens, which had been serit out to hinder us in the Collecti
on of our Contribution i taking prisoners one Captain, one 
Lieutenant > two Ensignes, 24 Dragoons, and neat act 
Horses, and killing about IJ , forcing the reft to save them
selves by flight. 

His Majesty faas dispatched hii Orders to Mr. Colbert hii 
Plenipotentiary at Aix la Chappelle to depart from thence, 
and repaire to Cologne> to be present there at an Assembly 
of th: Princei of the Rhine, which is suddenly to be held 
in that City : the fame Minister being afterwards as'tis (aid 
designed to passe intoEnglartd. 

"Tbe Archbishop of thiiplace hiving received the Popes 
Brief sot tfae condemning ofthe late Translations of the Te
stament, has by his Letters to Rome acknowledged the re
ceipt thereof * and in compliance with His Holinesse, te
stified his ready obedience to him i in testimony whereof he 
bairestored thise Ho'ydayes which tfae Clergy of this place 
were before willing to have laid aside. 

Ftom Candil we are told that'the besieged having been 
much encouraged by several successes bf the Venetian Fleet 
agiinst the Turks* made lately a brisk (ally out of Candia 
upon tbe Enemy, doing considerable4' Execution on them., 
and forcing 'them to quit the Fort of Panigrl, of part 
whereof the* Were again repossessed. 

Tbe Duke of Lorrain hailately signed a Treaty with that 
Repxblrck. agreeing with them sot 4oeoofhis Souldiers 
to be sent to "their assistance, but to be employed in Dal
matia. . 

Paris, Miy %o. On Fn'day'last file Ministers cf Srate. 
of Hii Majesty of Great Britain and ihe Stares General of 
the United Provinces', having received" from Spain the 
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Queen Regents Ratification of the Treaty lately concluded 
at Aix li Ckippe'.lc, went to attend His Majeny therewith 
at it. Gcrmiintsen Laye , where the Ratification! were 
mutually exchanged, and the Publication ofthe Peace agreed 
upon ; which (iatli been solemnly proclaimed : and this day 
Te Deum is to be fung for the happy conclusion of hat great 
Work, anj the Evening tobe ipent in Bonfires and othet 
demonstrations ofjoy 5 and'tis said Orders will be speedily 
dispatcht into Flanders and other parts concerned , for the 
wirh-drawlngof the forces, 

Since the arrival of the Ratificatrbn, His Majesty has or
dered his Ma sters of the Camp ofthe Old Regiments which 

^are now in Town , to repair to the Lore-Countries, to re
form t eir respective Regiments, anefto reduce them to half 
their number. His Majestyfaas already disbanded 10 Com
panies of his Regiment of Swisses^ and has signified his 

Jifealure, that for the future all SwjrfTs who are under his pay, 
(hall so ve in what Lountrey scevet they Hwll be commanded. 

Tis (aid that His Majesty 'has given the Govc rtment of a 11 
^fiislate Conquests in the Netherlands to theMarefhal d'Au-
ptont, who is to resign the Government of Paris to the Duke 
Of Roqticlture. 

Bruges, Miy 50. t h e Army wl.icli we thought to have 
been re.ired •> ith inien ions ol lying quietly in their Carl
sons and Quarters, till some certain advice were brought them 
ofthe Ratification of the Peace, only withdiew to a place ap
pointed them for a Rend zvoui > where having rec ived 
an addition of fresh Forces , they returned again with 
Z-eat r stren th to t*-e Riyer of Ghent, their Army be.ng 
•thought to consist cf at 1eaif 30000. men, commanded by 
Marefh .17Mrenne, with Cannon and a lso.tsof preparations 
convenient for a siege ; *Some othet Forcts at the fame time 
tcing sent to lye about Brussels. 

Great prepa.a'ions are also making at Lille for thecarty-
ing en of the War, if the Ratification of the Peace arrive 
not at the time allotted. From Douay also all the great Guns for 
Battery are sent down the River towards Tmmay, With sea 
I1174 Ladde s.and other "Necefsat ies for Assaults, which k-eps 
us in this City upon bur Guards, which are now trebles, and 
the great Guns which were planted upon the great Rampart 
by tfre Dam-post ("designed for the saluting Don Juan upon 
his arrival) were yeste day retflhved, and again distributed 
upon the Works, and all the Spaniards larely ai rived brought 
nnder the Town. 

The last nieht a strong party of the French passed the Ghent. 
River into the East-lcuntrcy, entrin^ into a Parish about a 
League and halfsiom this place, soiling til tire Horses they 
could find, and carrying them to the A my. 

~Bruffclls, May 10, On Friday the Mai qui s de Castel 
tXodrigo went from hence to Antwerpe, and the next day 
the Duke of Roanne\, with a Body of.between f or 6000 
French, appeared within half a mile of th s City , where 
he has continued ever since v giving frequent Allarroi to this 
place , and every day falling in upon our Out-guards : and 
twice he charged with so much violence upon tlie Main-
juards, that they were obliged for their security to shelter 
themselves under tfae (hot of the Spanish Infantry which 
lodge in the Oat-Works. 

This Morning a strong party of them charged our GuirJi 
and pursued them to tbe Out-Works, but by the addition of 
fresh forces, they were after a smart dispute repulsed and dri
ven into thei' Main Body ; in this Encounter about 7 or 8 
onely were killed , but many hurt on both fides, and en our 
party the Count de Gravenbanke 1 but ('tis believed) not 
mortally. The French Officei who commanded rhe party, 
was killed, for whose body the Duke deCoastin has lent a 
Trumpet with a Coacb and six hor es into the Town. 

Yesterday arrived an Express from Paris f bringing with 
him rhe welcome News of t e arrival there of the Rati ca
tion of the Pact from Spain, which has been Exchan.cd, 
and this day appointed there for tlie solemn Proclamation of 
the Peace: whereupon Lerteri were immediately dispatcht 
away to Antwerp to acquaint the Marquis with the* News, 
who thereupon repaired hither, where hi arrived about it.of 
tbe clock the (ame Night. This day or the day following tis 
teliered the Peace will be also proclaimed here, and speedy 
frder taken for tbe fiaail cessation of all hostilities. 
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London May 13. On Thursday Morning lest hisMaje-
fty , accompanied by bis R- yal Hybrids * his Hi0lmcls 
Ptir ce Supers, and attended on by ti 9 Duke 61 Monti outh, 
and several principal periods of the Court, parted lience lor) 
Newmarket, intending to Ipend some dayes there and in the 
neighbouring pans t f that Country 

The fame day in rhe Morning died at his house in Cevent 
Gar din his Excellency the Count de Dhmi, Amballadir 
Extraordinary frOm hs Majesty of Swc del and, after some 
sewdayes distemper ofa violent Fevoi, sttcnuai bya.Plk-
risie, in the 40th year of,,is jgc, His Majesty, and generally 
(he vyhblc Court bearing apart in tbe lots, for die singular 
esteem they had of his great Worth and Vertues. 

On Friday the i f Instant Sir j H n Vaughan (on wliom 
Hi, Majesty had been pleased some dayes betoreto-consetre 
the faondur of fOii^hthdbd) was so cmnly ,r.orn8eijeanrac 
La<v in tlie Court of Chanceiy in Wcstminstcr->Htll, be
fore the Right Honourable the Lord Keeper ot 'the Great 
Seal 5 ahd the re<t day" was sworn L t d hies Justice os 
the Court of Common Ple»s, and took fail place in rhe fiuW 
Court accordingly* 

Adverifcments. 

H is Majesties Grand Farmers of tlie Duty e/Hearth-
Mrtncy do hereby give notice that they mien I tp-

.onwcdnefdiy iheTcnthdayof Jutuncxt, and en-Friday 
so.lousing, to leu to firm the jud Duties i.tfing witliin 
tbe Covriies of GlocestCr, Salop, 4*d-S->u liomjnon with 
the Jjti of Wight) and xhit -en tttlier of the faiddtytt 
they \ht I beready at she Hea th Office in eadcn^HaU-
Strect in London,-ft treat and conclude wish such persons 
asfba-ithcnundcrtbetr ttopofils fox the/«4counties,or 
either of them. 

T He Offietrs of the Receipt of tiitMajestier Er cbo-
quer, arc in ce irfe ef payments *f Orderr regi^ 

streiontbe Ad for l t jooool . come to tbe payment of tbe 
$61 Ot er in Nut hor. 

they also give notice, that they ire entreLupontbc pay
ment of the rtrstO der registrei on the last Ten Moneths 
Ttxe of the Eleven Moneiks Taxe, and ft Jbtll proctad to 
pay on tbe Ordtrs regijtrtd in course, out of the moiety of 
thetnoncy which )bilt be brought in of the Two First 
Moneths ofthe said Eleven Moneths Taxe. 

(Ky* Mr. Ogilby'/ Lottery of Books (Adwntnrrrt 
camming in so fast that they cannot iusojb rt time 
ba methodically registred) opens not till Tues
day the 2d of June-, then not failing totbram,'. 
at the Old Theater between Lincolns-Jnn-
Ficlds and Vere-streer, 

A LL perfns retailing trine without License, in 
any Counties in England nos farmed, art ad

vised either themselves, or some for them, te repair 
unto the vfint-License Office, siituatt in Dufharri. 
yard, London$ And to agree with hit Royal Highs 
ness's CoMmiJstontrj, for License to sell and utter 
Wines by Retail. And allPersons retailing tfeiui 
within the County cfCornwall, Devonshire, (pi
ties ef BriltoJ and Eicon Clie(hire,Cnmbef laird, 
Durnam,Lancisliire, Northumberland, Weltmerr 
land and Yorkshire which art the Counties farm
ed, are also advi ed to repair unto, and agrtrfor 
IVine- Licenses with th' rfpeclive1 ParmeYsr.cr"tkeir 
Agents, who arc for that purpose^ ^or very sudden}* 
will be) in each of the afer said Counties; whereby 
all Jletailers of tvine may secure themselves from\ 
Chargtand Trouble which otherwise will insut. 


